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LDC meets to hear

case, change terms
byJim PomeranzAssociate Editor

State's Legal Defense Corporation(LDC) will meet tonight to discuss restruc-turing the make-up ofthe Board of Direct-
ors. to elect officers for the current year.
and to consider possible guidelines forcases being brought before the Corpora-tion.Also. Herbert Edwin Littrell has re-quested 8400 to aid in a possible court case
against a State Security Officer. Littrellwas arrested for using profane languageand inciting to riot.

The meeting will be held 7:30 p.m. in theGreen Room of the University StudentCenter and is open to all members of thecorporation.MEMBERSHIPINTIIELDCconsistsofany student currently enrolled at Statepaying full academic and non-academicfees for the current semester and anygroup. organization. club or recognizedbody associated with State. campus-basedwhose majority is duly constituted of fullfees paying students both academic andnon-academic.At its initial meeting of the year, theLDC voted tocontinue its existence. but at

Faculty hears details

on Buckley amendmen
by Howard BarnettAssistant Editor

The Faculty Senate discussed theimplications of the Buckley Amendment atState. and what measures were beingtaken to comply With the law. at itsTuesday meeting.The statute. passed last year byCongress and officially entitled the FamilyEducation and Privacy Act of 1974.guaranteed students the right to access totheir academic records.
Vice-provost Murray Downs and As-sistant Dean of Student Affairs DonSolomon addressed the Senate on thesubject. Downs and Solomon have beenstudying the law and helping to coordinatethe necessary changes in universitypolicy.“There is quite a lot left to be done.”said Downs. “We have done our best. toput ourselves in a position of compliancewith the law. Part of this problem is thatthe records are all over the place. not justMr. (University Registrar James)Bundy's office."Although the law reads that the parentsof students were to be given free accessto academic records. actually a “compli-cated system" determined whether theparents of a student could be givenaccess to the records without the stu-dent's consent.“Where it says ‘the parent of thestudent‘ applies in kindergarten throughhigh school.“ said Solomon. "but afterthat. in order for the parent to get therecords without the student’s consent. theparents must prove that they haveprovided over one half of the student'sincome."In addition. Solomon said that govern-? ment agencies. such as the Raleigh Police.the FBI. and the CIA. could not see therecords without the consent of thestudents.There are exceptions to the access rule.even though in most areas the law isretroactive.“It is retroactive exce t for letters ofrecommendation which t e writer under-stood would be confidential. and whichwere made a part of the student's record

Center Board of Directors.
TheLuprusCuprushasreeentlybeenrenamed

befrore January 1. 1975. when the lawtook effect.” Solomon explained.“One thing that needs to be pointedout." said Solomon. “is that the statuteapplies only to currently enrolled stu-dents. and not to students who havegraduated."Solomon added that special files mightbe started in the case of students who hadgraduated from a school. and who hadapplied for admission into graduate schoolin the same institution.Included in the statute was a provisioneliminating the public posting of grades byname. social security number. or anyother personal identifier. without expresswritten consent from the students.Said Solomon. “Under our interpreta-tion of the Buckley Amendment. we think
that the individual professors can obtainpermission from the students for theentire semester. rather than havin to doit for every test for which the gra as will
be posted."The ermission would be given in theform 0 a waiver to be signed by thestudent. but the provision that it beeffective for an entire semester is alsobased on the understanding that thestudent is free to withdraw his permissionat any time.

the same time decided not to retain theservices of Raleigh attorney John C.Brooks.During discussion concerning continuingthe LDC the Board members presentgenerally felt that the make-up of theDirectors from year to year prevented itfrom being able to carry over importantthoughts and matters each year. Presentlythe members of the board serve for oneyear. or until their term in respective officeexpires.
The membership in the Board of Direct-ors is made up of: the Student BodyPresident. Student Senate President, Stu-dent Body Treasurer. Student CenterPresident. Editor of the Technician. Inter-Fraternity Council President. Inter-Residence Council President. StudentBody Attorney General. and a studentappointed by the Student Senate.LI'I'I'RELL. IN A SYNOPSIS of theactions leading up to his arrest. stated:“On September 3. at approximately‘three o'clock. I requested Officer Price to ‘allow me to enter North Campus. by wayofYarborough Road entrance. in order for

me to pick up some computer programs.He told me to go on and that he would letme in. I sat at the barrier for about fiveminutes before I realized that he was notgoing to raise it for me.I returned to the traffic booth and askedwhy he had not raised the barrier. He said,rather heatedly. that he had seen theexpired parking decals on my car. and thebooks on the back seat. and that he wantedsome identification. I was already late to ameeting, and it was rather hot that day.and I was already rather exhausted frommarching band. and so I. also ratherheatedly. told’ him to forget it. and that Iwould do it later.
“At this. I started to leave campus and.

try to get to my meeting. Officer Priceraced after me. grabbed my steering
wheel. almost killed both of us by turningthe car into the path of an oncomingvehicle. and shouted something thatlearned later was an order to stop. I finallydid. whereupon he jerked open the door.tried to jerk me out of the car. whichobviously did not work. and finally told methat I was under arrest.". -~~.OFFICER W. G. PRICE could not bereached for comment.Littrell‘s reasons for LDC support are asfollows:“First. I feel that students should have
the right to help select Security officerswho will be charged with our safety. I feelthat they should be selected. not only on abasis of professional competence. but alsoon a basis of compatibility (psychological aswell as philosophical) with the studentbody. This is all too often not the case.

“Second. can or should students indeedexpect violent retaliation from Securityofficers in cases clearly not warrantinsuch actions? If. students can expect ‘suc
over-reaction. does this implicitly give
these officers the right to attack anystudent for almost any reason in cases ofmisconduct by that student?"
According to Littrell. the relevant factsof the case which led to a need for legalaction are: See "LDC. " page 8-
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Harrelson Hall-sits quietly at night with lights glowing all around. As State's only circular building, Harrelson is asunique as havmg no students wandering on the Brickyard.

GSA

Student fees give money to graduate projects
by Ginger AndrewsAssistant News Editor

Graduate students faced with problemssuch as taxes on an assistantship. lack oftravel funds. landlords. and higher tuitionhave an organization whose main purposeis to help.The Graduate Student Association(GSA) started receiving funds from stud-ent fees last year and is now expanding andtrying to get more information to thegraduate student about the assistance theycan afford to offer.Last year the GSA started a “travelfund" for grads who were presentingpapers at professional meetings outsidethe state.“WE FEEL IT IS a'good program." saidLawrence Ives. vice-president. “However.we don't seem to be getting muchresponse. It is the students' money and we 'feel it is our duty to spend it for them."Grad students can receive up to 8250towards travel expenses by petitioning thecommittee set up for this purpose.Another important function that theGSA performed last year involved thefunding for a legal case against the IRS.“Rion Causey filed income taxes claim-ing 100 percent exemption from taxationon his assistantship." reported GSA treas-urer Art Grube. "The IRS disallowed it andwith funding from GSA he obtained alawyer and spent about 8900 and won. Thecourt ruled that the assistantship was taxexempt."Other grads on campus were being

audited. but after the ruling. the auditswere dropped.A SIMILAR CASE involving teachersassistants has come up this year.
“If the TA loses then we will discusswhether to fund the case or not." saidGrube.A lawyer has been hired to look into thecampus policy concerning the tax exemp-tion status of teachers' assistants. It isreported that graduate students pay a-round 3150.000 in taxes on research andteaching assistantships.As tax problems and the economy aren’tenough. the General Assembly has votedfor an outaf—state tuition increase of 8150peryear. In the past. grad students comingfrom outside of North Carolina were givenspecial talent certification which gavethem a remission of the out-of-state tui-tion.This policy has been changed to a"reduction of out-of-state tuition." In orderto avoid the extra expense. GSA officerssuggested that grads apply for residencestatus.To do this. one must petition admissionsand prove that you are seriously establish.ing your residency.AN APPLICATION can be obtainedfrom the admissions office in Peale Hall.To help one establish a "residence" theGSA has a housing committee that islooking into the housing situation forgraduates. They plan to publish a directoryof recommendations concerning landlordsand housing in the Raleigh area.Other programs consist of a typing list of

people who type thesis papers. their name
and fees and a graduate student book thatsimilar to a book one would receive atfreshman orientation. It contains informa-tion on banking. the campus. housing. andother things that help in fitting into theuniversity and Raleigh community.Politically. the GSA is involved in themakings of policies concerning graduate
students on campus. They encourage stud-ents into committee seats and make state-ments concerning'campus issues such asthe ABC/NC grading system.“Graduate students have a lot of gripes."said President Bill Huff. "They should justlet the organization know in any way. We
are' here to help graduate students andthat's all." ‘

Russell to speak
Bill Russell. coach and generalmanager of the Seattle SuperSonics

Professional Basketball team will
speak at Stewart Theatre tonight at
8 pm.

Russell once a player himself forthe Boston Celtics will be introduced
by former State basketball great
Tommy Burleson. who now plays
under the distinguished coach.

Tickets for the Lectures Board
presentation are still available at theStudent Center information Desk
for 50 cents.
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Union Board renames

basement pub ’Packhouse’
made up of: Elliot Myers. Awareness Conference in the

Inside Today

In the News...There's a scientist at State
that believes we may soon need to convert
wood into plastics and polymers. He says it's
feasible...Angel Flight is the only service
sorority at State. . .A Cooperative University

the Packhouaebythe
note by Kean-s
Student

. occupy the

Staff riter
The University Student Cen-ter Board of Directors. in itsfirst meeting of the year onWednesday night. Sept. 10., voted to change the name of theany room in the Studentnter and voiced the need fora vacancy to be filled on theRecreation Committee.The Board. which overseesthe operations of the StudentCenter. voted to change thename of the Lapses Omens tothe Paekhoase. The partyroom. located on the basementlevel of the Student Center. ismad for various student activi-ties around campus.In other business. it wasnoted that the RecreationCommittee has a vacancy forthe position of chairperson.There are no qualifications toition of chason other t an being a at entat State. Any person interestedin the position is asked to comeby the Programs Office on thethird floor of the StudentCenter.TIE UNION ActivitiesBoard coordinates Wins inthe Student Center for thestudents at State. The board is

president; John Snyder. vice-president; and Wayne Cooper.secretary; and 10 committeechair rsons. The committeescoo inate the activities at theStudent Center. Those are:Entertainment Board whichsponsors entertainment func-tions throughout the year in-cluding weekly coffeehouses.concerts. comed acts and folkartists. Jerry umner is theChairperson.The Lectures Board. chairedby Susan Kirks. brings notedspeakers and their programs tocampus.The Films Board. chaired byRobin Miller. schedules'moviesfor the year to be shown weeklyin Stewart Theatre.
Chairperson Alice Jeter co-ordinates the ThompsonTheatre Advisory Board. Thiscommittee advises activitiesand productions of ThompsonTheatre. the student theatre.which provides experience inall forms of drama from stagehands to acting to makeup.‘
ROY LUCAS READS theBlack Student's Board whichplans and sponsors Black Cul-tural p ms for the entirecampus. e biggest ’events ofthe year hre the annual Black

Fall and Pan African Festival inthe Spring.The International StudentsBoard. chaired by Roberto Sacosponsors programs and eventsfor all interested students incultures around the world. Bigevents include the internation-al Fair in the Fall and theInternational Nights in the
l- .Chairperson Ken Tunstallcoordinates the activities ofthe Stewart Theatre AdvisoryBoard. This committee acts as aplanning and advisory board forthe Student Center‘s rofes-sional theatre. Stewart eatreoffers Broadway. Classical.Jazz and Dance Series eachyear.

TIIE MAJOR AttractionsCommittee. which at the pre-sent has a void in its chair.co-ordinates recreationalevents on campus such asbowling. table tennis. billiards.and chess.The Gallery Committee.chaired by Jay Purvis. bringsto campus art exhibits includ-ing paintings. sculpture. crafts.photography and prints. It alsomaintains and displays theUniversity Student Centerpermanent art collection.

is offering some unusual courses...and News
in Brief...

Entertainment...Take a look at the Soci-
ety for Creative Anachmnisms. you might
like it...The Loggins and Messina concert at
Duke was “memorable". . .there are differing
opinions on the Donald Byrd and the Black-
byrds concert...

Sports...Don Buckey and Elijah Marshall
are both healthy and ready for Saturday's
game with Florida...State's chances against
Duke in the Pack's initial cross country meet
are better than usual...Scruma and Trys
were evident in the Rugby Club‘s win over
Wake Forest...and there‘s the football stats
after two games...
On the opinion page. weoffer our view of

Major Attractions and Parking...Matthew
Hale and Jay Purvis drew opinionated
cartoons...and there are various letters
telling us the opinion of others...that‘s
opinion and...
'That‘s Inside Today...don‘t forget the Bill

Russell lecture and remember that Agra;
mecks are being distributed today and
tgnomw... .
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Angel it...»

Sorority supports Air Force

”MW...”
Are you interested in servingyour community. your state.

the communit .anemia EIGHT girlscompose the group here atState.“The organization is friendlyand open." according to AngelaGrant. one of the members of
mm“: 31%"?t t n is or“a different type of person."The sorority is open to any

girl enrolled as a univerisitystudent in Raleigh’ with a 2.0QPA. The programmust he successfully complet-ed. However. there are no classrequirementmandpartictpa'' tionin the military services is notrequired. The group meetstwice a week.Themembers of Angel Flightserve as at teas andother functiolu given by theArnold Air Society and theMarching Cadets. a militaryfraternity. They help to planand hostess the annual militaryball. The girls bake cookies forthe Corps every Thursday dur-ing their activities. AngelFlight joins with the Arnold AirSociety to construct a float forthe Homecoming Parade everyyear. year's entry wonsecond place. At graduation.the members of Angel Flightserve the entire universitycommunity by serving» asushers for mencement ser-vice and commissioning ser-vices. They also plan teas atthis time of the year to helpintegrate the wives and ' l-friends of the military 0 ice:-commissionees and the femalecommissionees to military life.LAST YEAR’S Angel Flightuniversity and community pro

Polymers from weed planned
The lead article in the Sept-ember 12 issue of Science. aleading national scientific pub-lication. describes potential forconverting wood and wood res.idues into plastics and poly-mers as the cost of petroleumrises and was written by aState scientist.In the article Dr. IrvingGoldstein. head of wood andpaper science at State. saysthat with rising petroleumcosts and refinements in tech-nology. converting wood intoplastics and polymers could be-come economically feasible. Hepoints out that wood is an infi-nitely renewable resource.In 1974. he says. U.S. pro-duction of plastics. syntheticfiber and rubber amounted toalmost 37 million pounds. orover 18 million tons. Theseproducts are manufacturedfrom petrochemicals. Process-

ing wood yields the same
chemicals with just a little moreeffort. be re rts.DR. GOLBSTEIN points outthat the wood needed forchemical conversion to poly-mers would amount to 60 per-cent of that currently used forpulp. But. while wood for pulp-ing and lumber must meetspecial requirements. evenscrap wood is suitable forchemical processing."In 1970 wood residues atprimary manufacturing plantsamounted to 15 million tonsand lo ging residues to about50 million tons." he says. “Sup-plies of hardwood timber areincreasing although suitablematerial for high quality usesis limited.“Fortunately." he continues.“chemical conversion can uti-lize the small trees and thespecies for which other mar-

kets are limited. In 1970. therewas an excess of 70 milliontons of net annual growth overremoval of hardwoods.“A further source of woodfor production of chemicalscould result from clearing cut-over land now containing onlycull trees in connection withreforestration with geneticallyimproved supertrees." he con-tinues.“A conservative estimate forthe Southern states alonewould be 1.250 million tonsobtainable as a by-product ofimproved land management.“THE POTENTIAL utiliza-tion of this ‘green junk.‘ hesays. "could be the decidingfactor in bringing about theuse of the land for productive,managed forests that wouldmeet our increasing needs forhigh‘quality wood or lumber,plywood and pulp.”

Dr. Goldstein says anothersource of wood for conversionto chemicals is the Southwestwhere woody scrubs such asmesquite have invaded almost100 million acres. migratingwith grass for scarce m ore.“Removal of the mesquitefor use in chemical conversionwould increase grazing ca ac-lty and have a positive e acton meat supplies." he says.“The conversion of wood intochemicals for the production ofmost of our synthetic plastics.fibers and rubbers is technical-ly feasible.“If crude oil prices continueto climb at a faster rate thanwood costs. the economicallyfeasibility of chemicals forpolymers from wood would be-come certain." he em hasizes.“The fulfillment all ourpolymer needs from wood as araw material should not place

an impossible burden on ourwood supply. but might actual-ly improve the availability ofwood for lumber. plywood andpulp by providing a use for lessvaluable wood which would al—low reforestration and im-groved forest management."e concludes.

meek.

erasure.

Agromeelrs distributed
The 1974-75 Agromecks will be distributed thisWednesday and Thursday on the Brickyard be-hind the ErdahI-Cloyd Union.
All fee paying students, except freshmen. are

entitled to receive a book. Registration cardsmust be presented when picking up the Agro-
The cover of the Agromeek though has a design

that may be erased if not handled [properly Clear
acrylic sprayed on the cover w' l

jects were finanmd by thecampus sale of Wolfpack bal-Icon;The proceedshwere us":to c n u a park ere incity of {sleigh that AngelFlight constructed two yearsago. At Christmas. toys weretaken to the children’s ward ofa local hospital. The girls alsotook residents of Raleigh'sGlenwood Towers. a housingproject for senior citizens, toFriends of the College.Weers said that it was re-warding “to see older peoplegetting dressed up to go to aconcert and to see them relaxand enjoy themselves.”The senior citizens “enjoyedtalkin to the kids and gettingout.” rant added.This year. Angel Flight plansto continue the work with theRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment to care for theirpark. The area project for theflops in North Carolina andh Carolina is to aid theveterans and the veterans'itals.e North Carolina Flightsare located at East CarolinaUniversity. North CarolinaA&T. UNC-Chapel Hill. andFayetteville State. The SouthCarolina groups are located atthe University of South Caroli-na. Clemson. and New .The girls will aid the AAir Society with their nationalproject to aid the AmericanCancer Society by opening acancer information center atCrabtree Valley to distributeleaflets and to show moviesconcernin cancer. The nationalproject 0 Angel Flight willconcern youth pr ams.THE FIRST GEL flightwas formed in 1952 at theUniversity of Omaha. Nationalheadquarters were set up In

prevent any

1967. State's branch was recog-nized” officiaI' Ily ofin 184. Theorigins groups Angel Fli twere formed by the wives a‘dldgirlfriends of military officerstoaid the men with the plan-ning of teas and military balls.A national conclave is held inMarch followin the area con-claves held in anuary.Members of Angel Flightjoined the sorority or variousreasons.“It's a wig tokget involved oncampus a projects forothers." Fran Smith said. Projects such as the donation oftoys at Christmas are rewardedby seeing “the happiness thekids got knowing somebodycared." Smith added.“I just got back from over-seas and didn’t know a soul. It(A l ' t helcrammix... M

MARIE WATTS. a formercommander of the group. wasmoved by an earlier project.“We gaveaChristmas 'rty fordeaf childre'n. We ha cookiesand punch with a Santa Claus.They sang carols with theirhands while they could onlymake squeaky noises. I couldn’ttell you the way I felt." shesaid. a
A very close attachment isevident among the girls. “Thepledge program got me closerthan I've ever been to any9%"9 of girls before," Weerssai .
A meeting is planned onThursday. September 18 forgetting acquainted with theprospective members. Anyoneinterested should contact An-Ia Grant or Fran Smith at$4: Carroll or 884-3929.

Obviously, this is a fire hydrant...obviou_aly, the fire’ department's and a dog's best friend.

Cultural Photo” Contest A

Division 1 (Black women)

Division 2 (open)

The contest

will run from Oct 5. |975 .

through October 11, 1975

‘ in the CUltural Center at

North Carolina State University Raleigh NC

Cash prizes of .

fifly dollars for first place (50),

. twenty-fife for second (25), and

fifteen (15) for third will be

awarded to each division.

This contest is far non—professionals.

program office.

Contest photos will be recieved

at the NCSU Student Union’s

All photographs become the prOperly of 383 '

Closing date is Oct 3 1975 at 5 pm

There is an entre fee of $1.00

All photos must be standard 8 x 10.

r—

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday, Wednesday. and Friday during the academic ‘semester, is represented by National Advertising Service, lnc., agent for national advertising. Offices arelocated in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center, Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address atP.O. Box 5698, Raleigh, North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18Mebane, N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh, N.C. per year. Printed by Hinton Press, lnc.,
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. It Sounds

‘ Incredible

BUT EVELYN WDD GRADUATES CAN READ

IIIE EXDRCIST Ill 58 IAINUIES

You can do it, too. So far over 550,000 other people have done it. Psoplewholive different jobs. different 10:. different interests. diltarent educations havecompleted the courm. Our graduates are people from all walks of life. Thesepsople have all taken a course developed by Evelyn Wood. a prominentmm. Practically all of them at least tripled their reading speed with equal orbetter ' ‘.Mosthaveincrssssditsvenmore.Think for a mornsnt what that means. All of them-even the slowest-now reedsnaverspnovel in leasthan twohours.TheyreadanentircismeotTimeorNewsweek in 38 minutes. They don't skip or skim. They read every word. Theyu- no machirws. Instead. they let the material they're reading determine howtut they rad. And mark this well: they actually understand more, rememberM. and unioy more than when they read slowly. That's right! Theyunderstand more. Thyrsmemhsrmors. They enjoymore Youcandotheasme

SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS

unam.mio3rmomm
-Nltlilsrelmaacll‘hanlhslwis.

thing—the place to learn more about it int a hes-peed reading lesson.
This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs oi Staff take.The stall of President Nixon completed this course in June 1970. The same oneSenatorsandComlave taken.
ConwtoaMini-LsuonandIindout.ltiatrsatoyouandyouwilllssvewithabetter understanding of why it works.0nathingthat mi'it bolharyou aboutmrraadlngusdisttwtsomsorwmi'ttfindwthowslowitis.Thetransom at tin Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Fm Speed Reading luonwill let you lissp your secret. lt’a true we practice the first step to improvedreading at a Mini-Lesson and we will increase your reading speed on the not, buttheresiltswillrsrnainywrsscrat.PlsntosttendahssMini-LewonandlsarnthstithpossmletorasdJ-Q-smnssluw.withcomablseonmrshwwion.

AT

You’ll increase your reading speed
5) to Ina. onthespot!

Today & Tomorrow
4pm or 8 pm

THEHoliday Inn Downtown

3%) Hillsborough Raleigh

EVELYN moo READING DYNAMICS
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Sweet potato developer

named Fellow last week
HONOLULU. HAWAII—Dr. Daniel T. Pope of State was oneof 12 pepple named Fellows last week by the American Societyfor Horticultural Science.His selection was announced during the 3.000-membersociety’s 72nd annual meeting here.Dr. Pope, a horticulturist with the North CarolinaAgricultural Experiment Station, was selected for "...hisleadership in the development of a dynamic sweet potatoindustry in the state and nation..."Among other things he has helped to develop five newvarieties of sweet potatoes. which have helped North Carolinato climb to first place nationally in sweet potato acreage.A native of Edisto, S.C.. Dr. Pope holds degrees fromClemson. Louisiana State and Cornell. He joined the Statefaculty in 1947 after serving as a combat infantry captainduring World War II.He was co-recipient of the National Canners AssociationAward in 1969 and the recipient of the North Carolina YamCommission's Distinguished Service Award in 1973. He waschairman of the ASHS Southern Region in 1974. '

costumed from page
“I , was unjustifiabiy arrested andcharged with “uttering harsh and abusivelanguage obviously and willfully intendedto provoke violent retaliation." and falselyaccused of uttering profane language.which I did not utter."
LITTBELL CONSIDERS the legalquestions involved as: J“—whether I did in fact utter profanelanguage, and whether properly chargedunder 68-14-288. para 4. parens 2—Usingabusive language which would incite viol-ent retaliation."At its first meeting. the LDC turneddown a request by the Pershing Rifles DrillTeam for $500 in funds to prevent anotherorganization. not State related, from usinga“Service.Mark" registered with the State. of North Carolina.The LDC was incorporated on March 2.1973 for the following purposes:1. To promote and provide educationalprograms for students which enhance theirknowledge of the law and its administra-tion.2. To ensure that actions of persons andpublic agencies which bear upon the rightsof and benefits for students conform to
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LDC exists to help in

Student class-action suits
3. To assist public agencies in conceivingand carrying out their student-orientedprograms in accordance with legislativeintent.4. To open up student access to infome-tion and administrative procedures.5. To secure rights and benefits forstudents and classes of students otherwiseunable to assert those rights or claim thosebenefits.8. To finance. and on occasion. initiate.legal action. the outcome of which couldhave significant impact upon the universi-ty student community.7. To study the problems of studentconfrontation with the law.8. To carry out experimental and otherprojects designed to solve such problems.10. To encourage wise use of student.public. and philanthropic funds devoted toany of these purposes.1]. Either directly or indirectly. andeither alone or in conjunction or coopera-tion with other rsons. institutions. andorganizations 0 any sort or nature. tosupport any and all lawful acts and things.and engage in any and all lawful activitieswhich may be necessary or appropriate inconnection with one or more of suchPyramid to be erected

Members of the Rosicrucian Order (AMORC) will hold theirannual Pyramid Ceremony. commemorating the building of theGreat Pyramid in ancient Egypt. on Sunday afternoon.September 21. at 2:30 pm. A miniature pyramid will be erectedin the ritual to be held in the Community Room at CrabtreeValley Mall. Following the ceremony, there will be arefreshment period and also an open forum concerning theOrder. a worldwide philosophical fraternity of men and women.and its teachings. Interested nonmembers and visitors areinvited.

Bandyga receives award
The American Society for Horticultural Science presented itstop award for extension work to Dr. A.A. Banadyga of State.The ‘Bittner Extension Award was presented to Dr.Banadyga during the 3.000.member society‘s 72nd annualmeeting here. ‘Dr. Banadyga. specialist-in-charge of horticulture work forthe NC Agricultural Extension Service. was cited for hisdistinguished career in horticulture.He coordinates extension educational programs for theproducers of vegetable. fruit and ornamental crops. which havevalue of nearly $200 million annually in North Carolina.Dr. Banadyga grew up on a vegetable farm in Pender Countyand served as superintendent of the Coastal Plains VegetableResearch Station at Faison before joining the AgriculturalExtension Service.He has a 8.8. degree and MS. degree in horticulture fromState and a Ph.D. in horticulture from the University ofWisconsin. He served as an infantry lieutenant during WorldWar 11.

Adult education survey
Fivs'thousand residents of Raleigh and Wake County are'going to get a chance to make their adult educational needsknown in a mail survey to be conducted by the Division ofContinuing Education at State on September 16.The results of the survey will help State officials in chartingand planning both credit and non-credit programs for the1976-77 academic year.The families participating in the survey were selected atrandom by computer.Dr. R.A. Mabry, Director of the Division of ContinuingEducation. says the survey will go far in determining the adulteducational needs of Raleigh and Wake County residents. “Weare hoping for a large response in this survey because it will bemutually beneficial to all concerned. We are constantly seekingideas from our citizens as to how the university can betterserve their needs and this survey will be studied carefully withregard to future programs."The Division of Continuing Education administers shortcourses and seminars. educational television. afternoon andevening classes and summer sessions at State.

legislative intent. purposes.

“Relaxation-Exploration."
through A Coo

sesis
Center.Anyone with a

universitother Ra sigh citizens.

comes ideas
tears.

r Hail.

The famous Bell Tower at State has decorated post cards and other mementos
of Raleigh for years since it was built. The famous clock, however, has fallen to
the ravages of time, and was recently replaced. When asked about the unusual fee.
design of the new face, university officials simply pointed out that the contract
had to be awarded to the lowest bidder, and the person with that design was the
IOWBSt. phill.

Plants and Peo le:weeks. taught b

ACU brings

offerings to students
For the next 8 to 10 weeks.State students. facu'lt and .members of the Ralelg com-munity will share learning incourses like “Baking Bread."“Automotive Maintenance” and
The classes are bein offeredat ve Uni-versity (ACU). t is an inds~ndent campus group at State(1:: tohdevsloip spatiiahl non- .a c sees it w c stu-.......... m... .. in... Solar energy topicest. Re trst on for the cour-e t. 18 and 19 in thelobby of t e University Student

articularskill is eligible to tsac an ACUcourse and anyone with aspecial interest is welcome toenroll. Fees are charged forsome of the courses and aver-age at 86 for members of thecommunity. 37 for
ACU is continually expand-ing their pro am and wel-or new courseofferin s and teaching volun-he coo erative may becontacted at 7 £449 or in theDe ment of Residence Lifein Fall courses include: Introduction to Yoga and Medita-tion: Eight weeks. Mondanights from 7-9. 218 RiddleHail. led by Ted Banther. No
Automotive Maintenance:Ten weeks. Wednesday ni htsfrom 7-9. taught by Stan em-

Eightecky Ken-dall and the staf of Winston's

novel course

Nursery. apist.How to Get a Job — Full or Needlepoint:Part-time: Two evenings. 7:30 Cheryl Young.to 9. Taught by Steve Shoe- Comtemporary Art History:maker. Fee is $1. Taught by Paul Jones.Relaxation-Exploration: Six Food Preservation: Fiveweeks. Tuesday nights from weeks. taught by Sue Hyman.8-9:80. Taught by Suzanna Hil- Baking Breed: Details avail-bers. licensed physical ther- able at registration.

Taught by

of two day seminar

Solar energy. particularly its application to the future home. building industry in North Carolina. will be the subject of atwo-day seminar sponsored by State October 8-4.The seminar. scheduled for the Faculty'Ciub. is designed tobe of interest to architects. heating and ventilating engineers.building contractors and others interested in solar energy from
throughout North Carolina.Speakers for the two-day session will cover such topics asAvailability of Solar Energy in North Carolina; Design of SolarHeated Homes—Collectors and Conservation; Control for aSolar Heated Home; Available Federal Funds for Solar HeatedHomes in North Carolina; Advantages of the Freon-Heat Pump.Solar System vs. Air or Water Collection and Plastics and SolarEnergy._The second day of the seminar will be devoted to an exchangeof information between a panel and conference participants onvarious aspects of solar energy as it pertains to the home.An exhibit area will contain commercial literature fromnumerous companies and some displays of equipment for use insolar energy. -The seminar is being conducted by the industrial ExtensionService of State in conjunction with the Departments ofNuclear and Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering.information and a brochure are available from the Division ofContinuing Education. P.O. Box 5125. Raleigh. North Carolina27607.
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Mixes
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Half Original Recipe. half Extra Crispy. So
everybody’s happy with the Colonel's chicken.
And it's all finger Iickin' good.

Realgoodnssatrom

Kentucky Fried flicks.
Raisin,wast mwrmmwhsismasmmWQWM4MWWMmmmsismmmmm3000 HilBoulevard/

TRYOUTS e

Thompson Theatre's

Fall Major Production

EN YOU comu’ sacs:

RED

RBDER?

Guest Director

Marlene l-lart

Monday, Sept. as
amp

Tuesday, Sept. 23

7:30

opento an ucsu students

Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For
$2.00 fo Waterbed Purchase-

." one»... Waterbeds
409 S. Dawson St.
834-9538

'AN EVENING OE
COMEDY!

SPECIAL LATE SHOW
TONIGHT O-N-L-Y 10:30 I’M!

RAW/MEX
SlékLTSv lBlD‘DXSm
5‘50, l 1 \° Groucho

0 Horpo
' Chico
0 Zeppo

in
"HORSE

a . _ ATHERS",
PLUSATHR‘d-o .- n .
A RARE AMOS'N ANDY TV SHOW!
"HORSE FEATHERS" - “AMOS 'N ANDY" -

“THREE STOOGE"ALL FOR J US'l‘ Si .50! DON'T MI
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MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS iorramato study In the United KingM. Thirty awards are made an-nually to U. S. citizens. each provid-ing two academic years of study atlty British university. Age limit: 25.Application deadline: Oct. 22. ee-causeoi the obvious competitivenessof the program. only those with thevery strongest credentials and bothstrong desire and good reasons iorstudying In Britain are encouraged toapply. For further information seeMr. Weaver (2l3 Peele) or Dr. Rog-ers (203 Poole).
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS: Forstudy atOxtord University. England.for two years, with the possible as-tension to three years. Thirty-twoawards annually. Candidates musthave at ladst iunior standing at atime of application. Open to singlemale citizensoi the US. only. Highlycompetitive selection on the basis of(I) literary and scholastic ability andattainments; I2) oualitles of man-hood. truthfulness and other admir-able traits.- (3) exhibition of moraliorceoi character; and (4) physicalvigor. See Dr. Rogers, 203 Peele.737-2229. Application deadline Is anIy October.
SKEET CLUB-Today at TaraFarms. Take Six Forks Road pastNorth Hills. Turn at Newton Roadpast Animal Hospital. 3 p.m. untildark.
ECKANKAR-Anclent Science ofSoul Travel Information table In thelobby of Student Center Wednesday.Sept. W 0-5. Lecture In Green Room.Student Center Thursday, Sept. is atI p.m. Discussion group. 4th floorStudent-Center Friday at s p.m.
SOUTHEASTERN intercollegiateCanoe Races. Oct. 4th on the Cataw-ba River near Morganton, N. C.Team to represent NCSU In thisevent is now being formed. Faculty.stati and students, male and femaleare needed. River canoeing experi-once is helpful, no racing experiencenecessary. If interested contact TomMcCIoud. 304 Polk. x-2173.ior moreiniormation.
THE WOMEN'S RUGBY Club willhold a meeting today at 5:30 on thelower intramural field. All membersand interested persons should at-tend. Practice ls every Monday andWednesday at p.m. There will be ascrimmage at Meredith College Sun-day. Sept. 2l at p.m.
THE OUTING CLUB will meet Wed-nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Blue Roomof the Student Center. Movies thisweek of the i965 Olympic trials.
THERE WILL BE A meeting of theYoung Democrats Thursday Sept. laat 7:30 in room 2l04 oi the StudentCenter. For purposes oi organizationand planning for the year.
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DR. KAREL KUCHAR oi the physicsdepartmentoithe University oi Utahwill speak to the Society oi PhysicsStudents on Thursday. Sept. is at7znp.m. in the Erdahi-Cloyd Theat~er in the Old Student Union.
HELP FEED the World's HungryChildren by saving cancelledstamps for funds to feed hungrychildren. If you are interested Inhelping. send your cancelled stampsto Home Economics Extension. 103Ricks Halls, NCSU Campus. All U. S:and foreign stamps are acceptable.If possible leave a little part oi theenvelope paper under the entirestamp. Some hungry child will thankyou for caring.
THE FIRST CONCERT byMusiclan-in-Residence Myrna Sisien will beheld Sunday. Sept. 21 at I p.m. in’ SING" Theatre. SUfldBY'S COI'ICBYYwill present solo guitar and vihueia.Free.
WORK STUDY Assignments: Fresh-men and Upperclassmen who haveWork Study as a part of their Finan-cial Aid for 197576 and who have notbeen assigned for "75-76 shouldcome by 205 Peele for current assign-ments. This applies even ior'studentswho plan to work this year for thesame employers as last year.
HILLEL MEETING Sept. 2lst inStudent Senate. Planning Meetingwith a program by Rabbi Segai.Refreshments.
CHRISTIAN Fellowship and trainingbeginning Tuesday. Sept. lath from 7to 9: IS and continuing weekly on thesecond floor oi the Education Build-ing at Forest Hills Baptist Churchsponsored by Campus Crusade forChzist. Come on out and enioy your-set .
BIDS ARE NOW being acceptedfrom organizations wishing to runthe polls during the fall elections.Bids may be sent in care oi JerryKirk. Student Government Office.4130. Student Center.
GIVE BLOOD—Red Cross drivesponsored by Sigma Chi (at Frater-nlty Court). Sept. 23rd. Tuesday.From Ii em. to 4:30 p.m.
RING COMMITTEE. I4 iuniors areneeded for the 1975-76 Ring Commit-tee. Committee members will pickthe design for their class ring (Classoi 77). If interested. leave nante andphone number In Student Govern-ment office. 4130 Student Center.737-2797.:
THE COED AFFILIATES of thePershing Rifles are having their fallrush party. All young women Interes-ted in a marching drill team areurged to attend Wednesday evening.Sept. i7. at 7:30 p.m. in the BoardRoom. 4th floor University StudentCenter.
:W

ChanCeilor’s Liaison Committee

will meet three times during the

fall semester: Thursday, Sept. 18': .

Thursday, Oct. 30: and Thursday.

Nov. 20. Any student desiring to

call any mailer to the attention

of this Committee should .

contact one of the followung

student members:

ATTENTION Industrial Engineers:The first night meeting of AIIE willbeheld on Wednesday, Sept. 17th. Acafeteria-style dinner will be servedat 4:30 p.m. in the Walnut Room,NCSU Student Union. Afterward. wewill convene in the Brown Room. 4thfloor Student Center. for the prog-ram.
ANY OFF CAMPUS women interes-ted in playing intramural football orsoccer contact Pam Myers at 351-2309.
THERE WILL BE a meeting of theAgrl-LifeCouncll on Thursday. Sept.is at 7 p.m. in room zoo Patterson.Attendance of all officers and clubrepresentatives is required.
OPPORTUNITIES NOW—The Ame-rican Chemical Society and N. C.State University are sponsoring, aforum for students and representa-tives from Academia and Industry todiscuss career opportunities andtrends in chemically related fields.The program "The Industrial Worldof the Younger Chemist" will be heldon Friday. Sept. 19. at l p.m. in room3113 of the Student Center. Furtherinformation is available in the lobbyof Dabney Hall.
UNDERGRADUATESI Learn moreabout graduate programs and pro-cedures in psychology at the Psycho-logy Club meeting on Wednesday,Sept. I7 atez30p.m. in room 636 Poe.Several members of‘the faculty willbe present to answer your questions.All those interested are urged toattend.
THE COMMUNICATIONS Commit-tee of SAAC will meet Thursday at 7p.m. in the Cultural Center. Thoseinterested in starting a black news-letter are asked to please attend.
ATTENTION EO’S: There will be ameeting of the Engineering Operations Society Wed.. Sept. 17 at 7:30p.m. in Riddick 21s.
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD meet-ing today at 5:30 in the Board Roomon 4th floor Student Center. All inter-ested are urged to attend.
THERE WILL BE a geology iieldcampseminar this Wednesday night,Sept. i7 at 7 p.m. in room 2103.Withers Hall. Slides from previousiield camps will be shown. A questionand answer period will follow. Allpeople interested in attending iieldcamp this summer are invited.
GRADUATE RECORD Examina-tion Fee Waivers: A senior mayqualify tor a GRE Fee Waiver Certi-iicate if he is presently receivingfinancial aid and if his parents’ es-timated contribution Is zero. To ap-ply. see Dr. L. B. Rogers. 203 PeeleHall. The certificates must accom-pany the Examination RegistrationForm. A limited number of waiversare available.

i ’ ,
ii 1;
it Mary Beth Spina President. Student Government 737-2797 1 l
1: Lu Anne Rogers President. Student Senate 737-2797 1:
4: Jerry Kirk Treasurer. Student Government 737-2797- 1,
1: Bill Huff President. Graduate Student Association 737-2623 1:
1i Jim Baggs President. Inter-Fraternity Council 737-2404 . l
1: Mary McMillan President. Panhellenic Council 737-2404 1 t
4: Mike Rickenbaker President. YMCA 737-2414 1,
1; Kevin Fisher Editor. Technician 737-2411 1;
1» Bob Seriff Mayor. McKimmon Village 834-9863 I:
I: Mike Upchurch Manager. WKNC-FM Radio Station 737-2400 1 ,
1: Fred Derrick Chairman. Parking and Traffic Comm. 851-6104 1:
1» Stan Teague Attorney General 737-2797 4 i
1 l Boyd Stanley President. Inter-Residence Council 737-2449 1 t
4: Eric Roberts Chairman. Society of Afro-American Culture 832-2862 1,
I: Yoseph Qubain President. International Student Board 832-3594 1 t
1; Elliott Myers President. University Student Center 737-2453 1 l
i -A-------------A-AA------A----------------A--------------------
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MISSION VALLEY DOB-ms

PIZZA is" to" renal,"
nossarela g,” 3.00 Imam cheese

1 topping sec 4.10 ’ ' 9”" "NWmushroom. tie-burgerI toppings 4.00 5.10 seas and
3 topphgs d 40 5 10 ”h p I I' ' canadlan bacond or more 4.” 3.95

al dinners include tossed salad with choice of
dressing, crackers. hot garlc bread and margarine.

INTER-VARSITY Christian Fellowship will meet this Thursday at 7::IIin room 4ttt, Student Center. Rev.Ed Hennegar will speak on Romans12. Come and enioy fellowship withother Christians.

classif
PART-TIME SALES lob In localleans shop. Experience mandatory.034-0605 or mass.
PARKING HALF block from NCSU.Guaranteed space-towing law an-forced. Call lad-Sill or stop by toHome Street—next to State CollegePost Office.
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed toshare apartment 3 blocks from cam-pus. Rent SS'LSO/month plus utilities.Call 021-5934.

yI

.i1

EDUCATION COUNCIL will meet at7:” p.m.. room 532 Poe Hall. Alldepartmental ciuboareaskedtosendtheir two representatives. All stud-ants In the school of Education areInvited to attend.

FOR SALE: Infinity POSI speakersystem. New aloe-sell for suo perpair. Ask ior Bob Day 033-6417. NightEll-7623. . .
DAY CARE available for 3.4. andyear oids. close to campus. Mondaythroufil Friday. 7:30 am. until 5:45.033-349).
WANTED: Small refrigerator suit-able for dorm room. Call 362-7254.afterep.m.

Xi SIGMA PI is having its secondmeeting of the year tomorrow.Thursday. the lath. Meet at 7 p.m. inroom zoos Biitmore Hall for import-ltt business. We gotta decide aboutq. so be there. please;
was

ABORTION AND Birth Control in-formation and referral—no fee. Re-ferral up to 24 weeks. General anes-thesia. Vasectomy and tubal ligationalso available. Free pregnancy test.Call PCS. non-profit. zoom-.7995
FOR SALE: to speed Raleigh SuperCourse "; to speed Eddy Mercyk2i". 731-0079. evenings.
FOR SALE: HP-2'I calculator. LikeneW. Five months left on warranty.SIN. Call 731-3054. -

d5

BILL RUSSELL Lecture Tickets l-vailabie now at Stewart BoxOffice. 2nd "per, Student Center. Icents students; Si.” faculty ltdstaff. Lecture is sent. I7, a p.m..Stewart Theatre.

FOR SALE: Ladies Bass HikingBoots. Size 5%. Excellent condition.Like new! Reasonably priced. Call731-0141.
WAITRESS WANTED—parttimeweekends and evenings. Apply Inperson Waffle Shoppe Highvuy 70East.
LSAT HELP. Be ready for the com-petition. ’Proven results. Coursestarts Sept. 24. Limited class site.Call now. 333-3990.
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ALLYOUCAN

WOLFDOWN

FORONLY$2.

Try Parker'sWoflpack Special.

It'sa regular$3.38value.
Come on into Parker's Barbecue and order

the ”Wolfpack Special? It's all the Eastern
Carolina barbecue, country ined chicken,
steaming Brunswick stew, tangy cole slaw and
corn sticks you can wolf down m one Sitting
for only $2.99 (including your beverage and
the sales tax).
So if ou've got a

on into arker's "Woipack
awin

satisfy the animal in you.

Youmustshowyournaflatom

appetite, come
00m" and we'll

toqualifylortho“WoItpack8pecIaI'!
OfferExpirea October 31.1075

THURSDAV LUNCH!“ for facul-iv '00NM Mitts: I? noon,

FEMALE ROOMMATE WORM-

JOOS AVAILADLE: SW CenterFood Service. CO" Mr. Dlrkm737-2“ or 7372‘“.
ROOMFOR RENT acresofrom N. C.State. Kitchen privileges. maid ser-vice. Aii utilities paid—call 034-51”.

.‘3
E23223 :53 get :2...

www-mamg $5 _

gm“ ~" W..." a PARKER’S BARBECUE .
288 South Wihnington ' Raleigh, North Carolina , i
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Loggins and Messina at Duke

Kenny Loggins, duringlLoggins and Messina's con-
cert at Duke.

This is your chance to bone up on loud speakers and ask allthose questions that have been dogging you. On Tuesday, Sept.23. John Wilson. the man from Advent. will be visiting the AudioCenter to conduct some informative and informal seminars in theimportant aspects in choosing a loudspeaker system. If you'vebeen shopping for a good stereo here is a chance to ask all thosebright (or not so bright) questions that have been hounding you.It‘s a fetching good chance to spend an hour with us—programsbegin hourly starting at noon—through 8 pm. We're the AudioCenter. 3532 Wane Avenue. Ridgewood Shopping Center.828—2613.

UNION FILM BOARD
Presents

Tommy’s Complaint”

Friday, Sept. 19
7,9 pm

all tickets 20'

“Valachi Papers”

Friday, Sept. 19
Saturday, Sept. 20

. 11 pm
all tickets 50‘

by”Storm .
Editor's Note: Interview mo-:3“ courtesy of WQDR—al

Prior to Friday’s Loggins andMessina concert at Duke Uni-versity, Jim Messina promised“the show will be somethingthey (the audience) will remem-ber for a long time." Messina'shopes were certainly fulfilled ashe and partner Kenny Loggins,laid down what will have to beremembered asone ofthe finestconcerts ever in this area.The band featured a numberof tunes from their new album.So Fine. as well as a variety oftracks from their previousworks to create a balance ofrock. jazz, acoustic. electricperfection.WI’I'II FOUR NEW bandmembers on this tour. the totalconception of the group's soundhas changed. They create anawesome stage presence of tenpeople. as the combine to re-lease a tight. ull sound.Al Garth. on horns and violin.has been replaced by VinceDenim. formerly of Sea Train,on sax and Richard Green. isnow on violin. Jack Lenz. form-erly with Seals and Crofts. larforming on keyboards andteve Foreman has been addedto play percussion. Combiningthe new musicians with hamplayer Don Roberts, Larry Simson bass. Jon Clarke on horns.and Morel Bregante on drums.the result is a unit which canpla any style of music.The concert opened with Log-gins and Messina on sta foranacoustic set, doing; ouse atPooh Corner." “ inking ofYou," “Danny's Song." and“Love Song” in perfect har-mon .TfiI-JY WERE THEN joined

Bill Russell

f

by Larry Sims. singing lead on afine tune from the Mother Lodealbum. “Keep Me In Mind." Oneof the finest songs ever com-posed by Loggins. “BrighterDays." followed with equal ex-cellence. and closed the acousticset.Kenny Loggins switched toelectric rhythm and with JimMessina on mandolin. “To BeFree." an unusual tune withnumerous meter changes was

* WWI? Ii ii WW '

i

oncert proves memorable

ripped out. Highlighted byForeman's dynamic percussionwork. the tune proved to be theone song needed to break theconcert wide, open as it drew astanding ovation from the sell-out crowd of 9.000.
With everyone on their feetand Loggins dancing all over thestage. an interesting medley oftwo songs were performed.Messina’s "Usten to a Country

Jim Messina made good his promise that ”the show
will be something they (the audience) will remember
for a long time".
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Tonight
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all you can eat
$2.20
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DISSATISFIED

Song" teamed with the "HankWilliams’ classic “LonesomeMe" (from their latest release). providing the vehicle for Rich-ard Green to step into thespotlight for an extended violinlso a.PLAYING different styles ofmusic is something Loggins andMessina thrives on. As JimMessina explained. “What wetry to do is give the songs thatappear to us to be the mostrequested. We try to give asmuch new material. too, be-cause you can get caught in atrap where you do the samesongs all the time. Not only doesit become boring for us but Ithink it becomes boring for ourimage in that it doesn't showany growth. so we've tried tochan e. We've tried to keepdeve oping the way we did whenwe first started and hopefullythat will continue to deve op ourcareers and make it healthyinstead of stagnant."Trying to develop their car-
See “Loggins. " page
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The Lakes has complete clubhouse tociiltles and a lull-time social director who plans liveentertainment andweekly tunctlons. For relaxation there are card rooms and billiards.Sports butts will appreciate the:

' lighted tennis courts[12 ' woo-square-toot pool and spacious sundeciiC3] ' exercise rooms and saunas for men and women' two lakes for sailing[3,: ' woodland trails[Ef ' all~purpose courts for basketball, volleyballl, badminton and handball.L
E. The Lakes-e comprehensive apartment community situated on 77 Woodland acres in a3‘ highly desirable area at Raleigh. Cluster planning around central courtyards ottersL9 residents maximum privacy. Each apartment has access to laundry facilities andI: teatures:
[5‘ - a Hotpoint kitchen with dishwasher.disposal. refrigerator-trees" and range;: ' snag carpetingcl} . ' central air conditioning- .Itfl'lsive air-conditioningCXMNW closet mt!' drss'ting roomsound control' cable televisiont private patio/balconyutilities included in rent

SANDY 'OIKI ID.NORTH RALEIGHsum‘- .~'v n a. ,3) .q “fluffy“ f,‘i"i’.‘ '. iLJ It“) 0.3 6’; i“: i“ l

First show
The initial concert of StewartTheatre’s 1W5“ Jazz/Pop sea-son was not exactly what it wasbilled to be. Trumpeter Ilene!!!Byrd and The Blackbyrdsopened up at 7lp.m. and anyconcert-goers who attendedplanning on an evening ofexclusive jazz either came awayshocked or very much enlight-ened. turned on to the music ofthe Seventies. jazz-soul-rock(for lack of a decent label).If those same searchers en-tered the hall planning to hearDonald Byrd accompanied by agroup of sidemen then. onceagain. they were met by adead-end. What actually trans-pired was Byrd performingWITH the Blackbyrds and thesefive young musicians providedquite a pleasant detour. Thatword “with" should be empha-sized because the talentedByrd, doubtless feeling more ofa teacher's role with this band.fluidly *subjugates his own im—mense power to a role of addi-tional member. The total effectis pretty much akin to his step-ping completely from the spot-light snd letting it train insteadon several students from He-ward University.Byrd. who has been movingaround the country recently as ateacher and guest lecturer. hasnow returned to the Trianglearea for good. taking up resi-dence in Durham and a teachingpost. at North Carolina Central.wo and a half years ago. whilean instructor at Howard Uni-versity. he became enamoredwith the idea of "brid 'ng aca-demia to the pro essionalworld." This concept was givenlife b five star upils.VIN T0 lends nimblefingers to the keys in the style ofaGeorge Duke or a Joe Sample.Unfortunately, much ofthe timehe remains unobtrusive. step-ping to the forefront justenough to tantalize the listenerwith a flirting promise of realmastery and fine improvisation-al techni ue. Tony is an Astudent w o hails from Detroit.Guitarist Orvil Saunders. out ofWashin on, exhibits a strongrock in uence in his style. im-portant to the group since theaim at a Top 40 audience withseveral of their compositions.Drummer Keith Kilgore pro—vides a pushing,driving, rhyth-mic bottom line blong with bass-ist Joe Hall. Saxophone andflute dot is ably handled by aad stu ent from Philadelphia,teve Johnson. His sound is oneof carefull controlled wer.much like that of Bennie supinof Headhunters fame. The vo-cals. shared by each member.function as a sixth instrumentwith the pitch. harmony. andsound more important than thelyrics.As a unit. the cup producesa musical idiom t at is becomingquite prevalent on the comtem-porary scene, jazz-rock. Thismode combines some of thefreedom of jazz with the primi-tive. rhythmic pulsations ofrock and roll. The result is anoften ambiguous mixture thatdoes not lean far enough in anyone direction. But the Black-byrds also have that final ingre-dient. the ultimate elixir that
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No! matter what'A‘ they do, it‘s good

Pleasant surprise

i
‘.

Donald Byrd and the Blackbirds present twodynamite
shows Monday night.

makes them alchemists in themusic industry. That spice issoul and their only two albumshave both turned gold. No smallaccomplishment in view of thefact that it took Byrd himself 26years to achieve the Midastouch.The concert was a study inchanging moods and shiftintempos. Each number seemedbalanced by the next as thegroup took control of the audi-ence's faculties and lifted themup and up. Their cohesivenesswas amazing as subtle tempoand key changes were achievedalmost magically. “A Love SoFine." mellow and spacey. gaveway to a funk number in whichSaunders was allowed to shinefor a few recious riffs.A BEA TIFUL compositionfrom the “Cornbread. Earl andMe" soundtrack featured Byrdand came close to being a purelyfizz offering. Aptly titled “It's Aeav Town." this number altlowe Byrd a chance to blow thestreets through his horn andgave a glimpse at the heart ofcity soul. Kevin Tony also shonein a solo during this son . Thehit was inevitable and “ slkingln Rhythm" highlighted SteveJohnson's excellent flute.Probably the most deli htfultune of the evening was “ lightTime.” inspired by Byrd's hob-by of flying his own airplane.and featuring some great inter-play between Byrd snd John-.son.All too soon the set ended.and the only real complaintcould be the sparsensss of thecrowd. Seemingly. a group ofcollege students who have" justbeen named Top Group of theyear by both Downbeat andRecord World Magazine wouldbe an attraction if they merelysat down and tuned their instru-
Iookstoro
°anl-nsovlos
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In rotor)
'3 tall length features to color

OPENS 9 sm weekdayspm Sundayan ass:

Office hours
daily

Eye Examination

Dr. Ted H. Dunnogon
Optomestrist

Suite l48 Kogeromo Bldg.
Koger Executive Center

(escorted lodlos Illll
‘ IIIO Downtown Ilvsl(Next to Rslsi h Devon 0 Co.

Telephone
78) -2008

Contact Lens

II" YOU‘VE GOT TIIE IDEA.
WE'VE GOTTIIE BUILDING MATERIALS

PLYWOOD
SHELVING
CEMENT BLOCKS
STAINS. PAINTS
HAMMERS
NAILS

o Ruggedhickory banal.o High carbonsteel head
\lANllV

81 other necessary items for the
Do-lt-Yourselfer

Note: Also. look at our patterns to get some ideas
CAPITALCITY LUMBERCOMPANY

4200 Beryl Rd. 832-6492
Across from I AIRGROUNDS

ments. The beauty was that the
more. —Nelson flatheoek

Second show
Stewart Theatre rocked Mon—day night when Donald Byrdand the Blackbyrds flew in fortwo shows. The atmosphere forthe second show was nearlyperfect. The crowd was obvi-ously ready for Byrd and he wasjust as ready for it.The show started off with avirtually nonstop series of up-tempo material. These numbersfestured some excellent pro-gressive jazz and rock solosplayed against a hard drivingrhythm section. At one pointguitar-player delighted thestanding room only crowd as hetook off on an extended solo.ATTIMES. Byrd would leavethe stage as if in an effort toshow his confidence in his groupof colic e students. At othertimes. yrd administered thegospel according to DonaldByrd. complete with a littleinteraction with the “fired-up"crowd.The set ended with the popu-lsr ”I Like To Party." whichbrought portions of the crowd toits feet —— “jammih'.”The crowd com lained whenByrd called an en to what hadbeen a short but sweet concert.but Byrd was oblivious to thesecomplaints and made it clearthat the show was over.If the jazz series can continuein the fashion that Donald Byrdand the Blackbyrds started it offon Monday night. Stewart The-atre ma 0 down as the scene ofsome a t e greatest jazz per-formances of all time.—Demetri StewartF"

'Tll IIoll Presses Overflour“2 pan. 5 p.m.
& pm. - Midnight)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKlSun. noon 2 a.m. .Mon. 8st. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.

MADRI-
“INCL-CALI
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Days of More return

By Beth Freeman
Staff Writer

When the daily routine ofclasses and work get you down.and you begin to feel you arecaught up in life's viciouscircle, step into a time capsuleand go back in history about athousand years. Just leaveyour hectic life of the twentiethcentury behind and explore theera your ancestors lived in.You may find it to be lessworrisome and less routinethan your present life and muchmore exciting and adventurous.Tired of nine-to—five jobs.that‘s just why Paul Andersonand two hundred others found-ed the Society for CreativeAnachronisms, Inc. in LosAngeles. California on May 1.1965.A NATIONALnon-profit or-
:s . --’I.~.
..

ganisation. it strives to recre»ate as accurately as possiblethe lifestyles of Medieval Civili-
zation (circa 600-1650 All).There are over 10.000 mem-bers in the United States. andthere are also factions in Eng-land. Germany. and Canada.On May 5. 1975. a chapter ofthe Society was founded inRaleigh with 5% original mem-bers (the V: being a child).There are presently twenty‘five members in the trianglearea with the number of prospective members growingrapidly.BEING EXTREMELY inter-ested in history. and wanting tolearn more about cultures ofthe past times. the members ofthe society do extensive re-search to recreate a life un-known to the twentieth centurysociety. _Members of the Society

create and take on a totalpersona and name from any-where in the world known orunknown in the time segmentof 600 to 1650. There is greatvariety among individual per-sona and in the Raleigh Chapterpersonae from Medieval Ire-
land. Wales. Japan. Englandetc. are represented. One couldchoose to be a peasant. atradesman. or a noble from‘anupper class - there are‘manychoices. Individual membersthen research their countriesand the people of the period tolearn about the lifestyles.Members then recreate cos-tumes as accurately as possiblefor their persona and even tryto learn skills and makeweapons as their persona may'have done. They also learnabout the sports and recreationof the era and “Events" arestaged such as sword fights and

A jousting tournament is held while the other members look on from the sidelines.
-----------------------------.......'''''''''''''''''''''''''''. _....._._“a...fir-“335.......-.............................$5....“
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An Air Force way to givemore value to your collegelife and college diploma.0 Scholarshipsa $100 a month tax-freeallowance0 Flying instructiona An Air Force commission
a A responsible job in achallenging tield.naviga-tion . . . missiles. . .sciences . . . engineeringa Graduate degreeprograms0 Good pay. . . regularpromotions . . . manytangible benefits0 Travel
Capt. Gary L. Nordyke

Room 145 Reynolds Coliseum
M It alWII llr faresm
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tournaments. Some membersof the Society have even goneas far as trying to learn thelanguage of their medievalcountry.THE SOCIETY has the Uni-ted States divided into fourkingdoms: Middle. East. West.and Atenveldt (Land of theSouth). The formal name of theRaleigh Chapter is the Shire ofWindmasters‘ Hill of the EastKingdom (the Southernmostgroup).There are officials and a kingin each kingdom. Coronationsof Regional Kings are actuallyheld with members attendingappropriately costumed.As in any society. there arerules and regulations and thefour-volume by-laws of theSociety is called the Corpora.There is also a committee toregulate and to determine thesafety of weapons. The Societyis based on an Unspoken Codeof Honor which is like the Codeof Chivalry of the Middle Ages.Even though the Society hasa rigid structure and is timeand work consuming. rewardsare gained by the menbers fromthe good times they have andfrom the knowledge they gain.“Events" are frequently scheduled and members. attired intheir costumes. stage fights andreally have a good time. Localchapters may host events ormembers go as far as RichmondVa. or Atlanta. Ga. for “Events"hosted by other chapters.ON SATURDAY. the 20th ofSeptember at 2:00 pm. thepopulation of the Shire of Wind-masters' Hill (Raleigh Chapter)will gather at the Rose Gardenfor a display of medievalmarshal arts. if anyone wouldlike to see the Society in action.Elmer Clark. or rather BrianMaolcaoin as he is known in theSociety. is one of the origina-tors of the Raleigh Chapter andhas the title of the ActingSeneschal of the Shire of Wind-masters' Hill. Himself being aMedieval Irishman, Maolcaoinhas already made two costumesand is currently working on acoronation robe. In an inter-view with him last week, he

Raleigh’s contribution to the Society for Creative
Anachronisms, Inc., the five and one-half members
pose in medieval garb.

said that the society would liketo have college students andolder people in their member-ship. There are even somemembers as young as six yearsold in the Society.“If you would like to becomea member of the Society. youmust come in with a very openmind." chuckled Maolcaoin.The $7 a year membership feeincludes the Society magazine.“Tournaments Illuminated" andthe kingdom newsletter whichof the East Kingdom is calledthe “Pikestaff'. A familymembership is available at $7plus $1.50 per additional mem-ber of a family per year andthere are special rates for largefamilies wishing to becomemembers of the Society.MAOLCAOIN went on to say
that the amount of money itcost a member to participate in

the Society depended on howmuch he put into making cos—tumes. travelling, and corres-ponding with other Societymembers in the nation.
If anyone would like moreinformation on the Society forCreative Anachronisms, Inc.and about membership, youmay write:

Brian Maolcaoin
c/o Elmer Clark3200 Hillsborougll St. Apt. 0-!Raleigh, DH). 2700?or call 834-0080.

Maolcaoin said upon closing.“One fact you might find inter-esting is that the East Kingdomand the Atenveldt both claim us(Shire of Windmasters‘ Hill)within their kingdom. so wemay be in the middle of a warwithin the next six months!"

Different styles

port of charisma

continued from page
era to encompass a broaderrange of music is obviously thepoint of their newest album.which consists entirely of oldtunes (“ lish Splash." “I LikeIt Like T at." and others).Messina then clarified thereasonsfor “So Fine." “What wehad in mind was doing an albumof old songs that we had grownup‘with and had sung when wewere kids. or influenced ourcareers very much as artists. SoKenny and I sat down one nightand said let's pick the songs thatwe mutually have had fun with."MEASURING THE responseof the album. Loggins added.“It's been pretty good. Evenwhen the album wasn't outIs reacted really well to it.1They were especially surprised(by the oldies) before the albumwas out."While the band has alreadyachieved five gold albums. writ-ing hits is not something eitherperformer tries to do. As Logsgins said. “We try to leave thatup to the company (Columbia).Jim and I want to make musicand the more for me. and I thinkfor Jimmy. the more you try andconcentrate writing a particulartype of song to reach a parti-cular audience, there is a sure-fire demise. You can't startaiming at a certain person for asong. I have to aim atmyselfandtry and hit myself for the songand then I know I'll reach some-

Typecasting is somethingwhich has sometimes been acenter of attention for the band,and. when asked if he felt Log-gins and Messina had becomestereotyped. Loggins said. “Myanswer would be that for awhilethey wanted to type us as the“Mama Don't Dance" act andwe've helped out by releasing“My Music." But since MotherLode, which I think has been aturning point for us musically, Ithink the whole thing has comeinto more perspective. Yes.“Mama Don't Dance" exists and"My Music" exists but that's not

all what Loggins and Messina ismusically."MESSINA THEN inter-jected. "Kenny and I have nothad a hit single since "Your 'Mama Don‘t Dance.” We've hadsingles that have come out andthey've sold okay. but no millionsellers. And right now in someways it‘s a good point in time forus to come up with a h't singleand we've released “Lover'sQuestion" as a possibility for asingle. I think it is an excellenttune because as an artist I likemy performances on it personal-ly. and as a producer I loveKenny's vocal performances. Iwould like to have that as a hitsingle. I think it would do anincredible amount for our cred-ibility. It's something we needright now to try and take ourimage from the "Mama Don'tDance" thing."The best image to have is onewhere people realize you candisplay many talents withinyour craft. and this is somethingwhich Loggins and Messinahave achieved.Loggins and Messina suc-ceeded in fulfilling audience de-sires throughout the rest oftheir concert. performing selec-tibns from each of their albums.They moved from the light-heartedness of “Growin'” and
“Lately My Love" to the seri-ousness of “Changes" and even-tually closed with "AngryEyes." .WITH A standing audiencedemanding more. Log 'ns andMessina encored with “ y Mus-ic” and “Your Mama Don'tDance."As Messina explained. “Whenwe do a show. the audience isgoing to hear various types ofsongs and a very collective thingfrom all our albums. That’swhere we're at. To give you as‘much as you possibly can getinto and enjoy." Enjoying Log-gins and Messina is certainly thekey to their music. and withtheir superior talents expertlydisplayed. on record and inconcert. they make it very easy.

The uncompromising ones.
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP-25 Scientific Programmable

$195.00‘

’ACKANO"

The Hewlett-Packard
HP-21 Scientific

5 125.00‘

The calculations you face require no less.
Today, even so-called "non-technical” courses
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari-
ety of technical calculations—complicated cal—
culations that become a whole lot easier when
you have a powerful pocket calculator.
Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such

calculators around, but ours‘stand apart, and
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the
world’s first scientific pocket calculator back in
1972, and we've shown the way ever since.
The calculators you see here are our newest,

the first of our second generation. Both offer you
technology you probably won't find in compet-
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever.
Our HP-Ql performs all arithmetic, log and

FLYTHE SALES & SERVICE trig calculations, including rectangular/polar
424 West Peace Street conversions and common antilog evaluations.
Raleigh, N.C.

—— 'Pr-ces or; ncir A: (Joe dealer preampon or SrHDD‘ns Charger, Mn‘omrane Amer .3 Lu} W Lu ' an! 3! Hal messach N J t ‘bf'i Both the HP-Ql and HP-QS are almost
certainly on display at your bookstore. If not,
call us, toll-free, at 800-538-7922 (in Calif.
800-662-9862) for the name of an HP dealer
near you.

lt’s display is fully formatted, so you can choose
between fixed decimal and scientific notation.
Our HP-QS does all that—and much, much

more. It’s programmable, which means it can
solve automatically the countless repetitive
problems every science and engineering student
faces. . .
With an HP-QS, you enter the keystrokes

necessary to solve the problem only once.
Thereafter, you just enter the variables and
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant
answer accurate to 10 digits.

Before you invest in a lesser machine, by all
means do two things: ask your instructors
about the calculations their courses require; and
sec for yourself how effortlessly our calculators
handle them.

Get a Motobccane. It’s not
a motorcycle. It’s a bicycle with a
motor. Which means it’s as easy to
ride as an ordinary bicycle. Even
easier. Let the motor take ever made it very easy to mm a .\loto—
and coast uphill as well as down. bccanc. So check one out. It‘s the

A Motobecane gets up smartest way to gct through
to I48 mpg. If you travel on n 4 years of college.

Motobecane‘Motorized Bicycles
Testdrive one at:

campus about 5 miles a day. you'll
brcczc through college on 37 i
gallons of gas.

Your state legislators have

HEWLETTMPACKARD

Sales and service from l72 offices in 65 countries.Dcpi M88. 103 10 Pruncridgc Avenue, Cupertino, CA 950”
'Suggested retail price, excluding applicable state and local taxes--Continental US, Alaska or Hawaii.
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Buckey,

Marshéll

seem OK

byDavid CarrollStaff Wn'ter
Ofconcern to all State fans isthe status of their two topreceivers. Don Buckey and Eli-jah Marshall. who were injuredin early-season action.According to receiver coachBrian Burke. both will probablybe ready to play this Saturdayagainst the 12th ranked FloridaGators.“Hopefully. both will be ableto play." wished Burke. “1 thinkthere is a super chance that theywill play Saturday."NEEDLESSTOSAY. havingboth of them in there will help alot. .“We need those two." saidBurke of his prize players.“They are two great ones."Consistent Buckey injured hisback against Wake Forest.“Don injured his vertebra.but the x-rays were negative."Burke said with a sigh of relief.The play in ‘which the Akronace was injured was his phe-nomena] 43 yard touchdown re-ception which knotted the half.time score at 14-14.On that play. the sensationalsenior leaped breathtakingly,and. as so often has been thecase during the past threeyears. snared yet another aerialfor a quick six from his twinbrother Dave.“I put that on the list ofall-time great catches." praisedBurke. "I consider that in thesame category as the one Ken—ney caught at Carolina threeyears ago. It was simply a greatcatch."

#44

Contest

“I didn't even look until I wasinside the five.” Buckey said.“Then I looked back and Ithought the pass was going tohit me on the head. I jumped ashigh as I could and tried to pullit in as fast as I could.”
“I thought it was going to hithim before he even looked forit.” said quarterback Dave. "Heturned at the last possiblesecond. It was the best catch ofhis life in a game. But I've seenhim make plenty just as good asthat one in practice."
BUCKEY.WHO is the Pack'sall-time leading receiver.caught five passes for 94 yardsagainst the Deacs. That stellarperformance earned him theAtlantic Coast Conference line-man of the week honors.
Marshall. who missed theWake Forest game because of astretched and bruised Achilles'tendon. can be counted on to bea vital cog in State's twin-veerattack.
The speed demon is especiallya deep threat. with the possiblelong-bomb always loomin inthe back of defenders’ he s.Last season. Marshall grab- .bed 11 passes for 181 yards. aremarkable average of 18.5yards per catch.
HaVing a healthy Don Buckeyand Elijah Marshall in the lineupevery week is of major import-ance to the Wolfpack's success.With Florida and MichiganState lurking ahead on thePack's slate. State will needevery muscle they can muster.

1‘ 4

winner!
Last week's contest winner is Lewis Piner of1202-A Metcalf.
Of 154 entries. Lewis missed just four, onebetter than anyone else.
Like everyone. he missed the State game. buthis only other wrong guesses were in theTulane-Clemson game. East Carolina-Appala-

chian State and Georgia Tech-South Carolina.
Congratulations, Lewis. on a job well done.
4414

$1

Virginia. and East Carolina.

will be accepted.
Visitors
( )Florida
( )Maryland
( ) South Carolina( ) Clemson( l Appalachian State( )VMI( ) Auburn( ) Wm 81 Mary( ) Miami (Fla.)( ) Mississippi St
( l Texas A&M( ) Miami (0)( )Penn State
( ) Furman( 1 Mississippi( ) Tennessee
( ) Brigham Young( ) Arkansas
( )Bucknell( )Grambling

Entries must be in by 4:15!Okay sports fans. here's contest No. 3.Some ofyou aren’t doing so well. The average number ofincorrect guesses last week was about eight. Everybodymissed the State game and most got burned by Clemson.
There are some really good games this week. so someskillful predicting could pocket you $10.The rules are the same. except that entries have to be inby 4:15 p.m. instead of the normal five o'clock.Only State students are eli 'ble. only one per studentand entries must be on this 0 ficial entry form.Remember. get those entries in by 4:15. No late entries

Tie-breaker: Total points in State-Florida game...........

at

Football

Contest

1;.

State ( )Carolina ( )Duke ( )Alabama ( )Wake Forest ( )Virginia ( )Baylor ( )East Carolina ( )Ga Tech ( )Georgia ( )LSU ( )Michigan State ( )Ohio State ( )Richmond ( )Tulane ( lUCLA ( 1ColoradoState ( )Oklahoma State ( )Rutgers ( )Hawaii ( )

Don uckey
The school's top pass receiver in history,Buckey injured his hip against Wake

Elijah mm..."

Forem but is expected to play Saturday

A future All-America candidate, Elijah
Marshall missed the Wake Forest game

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''o coo....................................................................................

Sports in brief...
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BADMINTON CLUB: Therewill be a meeting of thebadminton club Thursday Sept.18 at 4:30 p. m. on the courts inthe gym. Anyone who is inte-rested is welcome.

0 O O
rams suns: State full-back Stan Fritts rushed for 90yards in 12 carries for theCincinnati Bengals Saturdaynight in the Bengals' 21-0victory over the New OrleansSaints. Fritts' yardage makeshim Cincinnati’s leading groundgainer durin seven pre-seasongames. The ngals compiled a4-3 pro-season slate. betterthan any club in the AFCCentral Division.Fritts figures to see substan--tial action for Cincinnati thisfall. The Oak Ridge. Tenn..native. who holds 13 schoolrecords at State. is No. 2fullback behind veteran UsableGal-k.

RUSSELL TICKETS: Seat-tle‘SuperSonics coach Bill Rus-sell. who will be introduced byformer State basketball starToln Burleson. will speak tonight at Stewart Theatre at 8p.m. There are still ticketsavailable at 5.50 for Statestudents. Tickets must be pur-chased in advance.
3 O O

MCDOWALL To be hon-ored: State's first member ofthe National Football Founda~tion and Hall of Fame. JackMcDowell. will be officiallyinducted Saturday during half-time of the State-Florida foot- ‘ball game in Carter Stadium.Dick Herbert will present anaward from the Hall of Fame tothe former State star‘s widow.Sally McDowall. during theceremony. Herbert is executivesecretary of the AmericanFootball Coaches Association.
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Win 10-6, 18-0.

Ruggers sweep Wake

While the State football andsoccer teams were having theirtroubles this past weekend. theWolfpack rugby club continuedits winning ways by defeatingWake Forest 10-8 in the “A"game and 18-0 in the “B" game.State's A's. thanks to .ex-perienced and a essive for-ward play. held 0 a late WakeForest charge to win their firstmatch of the season. Building a4-0 lead early in the game onthe passing of Joe Rector towinger Curly Thompson. thePack laid back until late in thefirst half. The John Jay. State'shobbitt scrum half. brokethrough the Wake Forestthree-quarter line on a droppedpass and grub kicked the ballinto the end goal. only to betripped from behind. RefereeLarry Babbitts then awardedState a penalty try, and withthe conversion kick from propJoe Sadler. State took a com-manding 10~0 lead.
State was held scoreless inthe second half. moving consist-ently only four or five yards outbut unable to punch through.due to a fired up Wake Forestdefense. Wake. with superbrunning from its three-quarter

.lingfromits

line. scored and converted witheight minutes left but was notable to score again as State'sforward pack took control.The State B's. includin ninenew players. beat the W e B’ssoundl with a ive tack-’ 1537'}... .1...forward phy. The three-outt-

The State rugby meets Capeand avidson in"Meredith College

ers line. with five new players.was unable to score but showedexcellent ball handling and verytalented running from all posi-tions and should be an asset tothe “A" team once they adjustto rugby. All the points werescored by the forwards whodominated play from the start

1 Gsdgv

and have shown to the olderplayers that they have learnedquickly.
The State ruggers meet CapeFear and Davidson Sunday at lp. m. on the Meredith Collegecampus in scheduled “A" and"B" matches. There is no ad-mission charge.

State runners open with Devils
byGinger AndrewsStaff Writer

The State cross countryseason begins Friday whenthe Wolfpack meets on thefive and three quarters milecourse at Duke.
State. who placed fourthlast year. will be runningagainst the conference favor-ite. Last year Duke finishednumber two with the individ-ual champion. Scott Eden.“IN THE PAST. we havenot made a particularly good

showing against Duke." saidCoach Jim Wescott. “Meet-ing such a strong team it isdifficult to make a goodshowing."
However. Wescott feelsthat he has a better teamthan in the past.“The top seven runnersare a stronger nucleus thanwe have had in the sat tenyears." he said. “ e havesome capable lead runners.As a team I feel we arecapable of runnin with thebetter teams in t e confer-

ence." .After a trial run last week-end on the Duke course.Wescott got an indication ofwho his top seven runnerswould be.Freshmen Gary Griffith.Brian Ashley. sophomoresTony Bateman. Kevin Brow-er. Tom Post. Keith Helmsand Tom Giroux make up theseven that will provide thestrong nucleus for the Wolf-pack.
“EARLY IN THE season alot of the kids are not in peak

condition so we don't put a lotof weight on the outcome asfar as the early meets areconcerned." said Wescott.Wescott looks for a strongrace for second place be-tween Maryland. Carolinaand State. Maryland. lastyear’s conference champslost three of their top run-ners.State has only two homemeets this year. They meetWake Forest. Maryland andPembroke State on Oct. 11and then host the state meeton Oct. 25.
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For 2'Games: Overall Reecurd l-l; ACC 0-1
TOTAL OFFENSE Game SCORING Gnu-PATSOC’b-u
Player 53 Pla a Rush Pass Tot. Av Player TDs M Pass Kick £9 Pts.Da.Buckey 2 -"1"8 T90" 27: $0 Evans 0 1 o 0 '1?Evans 2 44 181 0’ 181 90 5 Da.Buckey 2 O 0 0 0 12Scanlon 1 3 s 0 as 5.0 Nall 0 o '0 4-5 2-3 10(All others some as rushin‘ R.Cart:er l 0 0 0 0 6
STATE 2 155 585 290 5’5 551.5 Don Buckey l 0 0 0 0 6OPP. 2 129 401 128 529 264.5 STATE 6 0 1 4-5 2-3 4?

ausumc puy 0P" " ° ° 3'“ 2’2 3Player 0 Pin a Gain Loss Net: Av . sconmc BY QUARTERSEvans 2’42" “Ts-5 151' 4:5 _1_ 2 3 4 Totals
Ray 2 17 89 2 37 5.1 sum-z 7 1'7’ 10 14 43Adams 2 13 £2 6 56 4.3 OPP. 10 7 9 33R.Carter 2 9 53 O 53 5.9 .Johnson 2 6 21 o 21 3.5 PUNTING
Scanlon 1 3 12 7 s 1.1 319.125 No. 141.. Blocked Av .Brow“ 2 1 0 0 ._ Evans 0 7.7
Da.Buckey 2 22 21 39 -1a -- Sherri“ 1 37 ° 37-0STATE 2 113 443 58 305 3.4 STATE 8 301 ° 3;?opp. 2 104 435 35 401 3.9 OPP- 1” “53 ° -

PUNT RETURNSPASSING ,, “a“ Player No. Yds. Av . 193
Da.Buckey To' 20 4 50.0 290 17's."o '2 STATE 3 is 2.5 0
5"“ 2 ° ° " ° on 2 a 4.0 0STATE 4 o 4 47.6 90 4 . '

opp. 25 13 o 52.0 128 64.0 2 xtcxorr RETURNS A
21.12; m u... v - 1‘2:PASS RECEIVING . Play Stringer s 157 3.4 0

Plafir G C t. Yds. Av Tbs Brown 1 l8 1 .0 0Don Buckey '2' '3" 1 10.0 T R.Carter 1 15 15.0 0R.Carter 2 4 40 10.0 1 Knowles 1 9 9.0 0Hovence 2 2 33 16.5 0 sum: a 173 12.4 0Knowles 2 2 20 10.0 0 OPP. 9 161 17.9 O
C“""“ 21 1 {g 1g.0 recs ma STATISTICS 0P3.
mm ‘ 1 -° ts- mm 29Marshall 1 1 lo 4. 0 25 First: Downs Rushing 23STATE 2 70 290 .2 13 128 12 First Downs Passing 5OPP' 9'. 1 First Down Penalties l. 6mmacsruoss BY: ; vanh1:: Lost 3
31—25%: g- 1%. “I" 5 No. of Poultice

dOPP. 2 l. 0 0 41 . Yards Penalise 84
OPWNTS' MES IBCMRED BX:
Stringer 1, leather 1, Meier 1

First Yards Yards Passes Bad Pflles Penalties Attend-GAtE-BY-CAIE: .Score Downs lush Pass Attila—’2' E.WNo Yds anceEast Carolina 3 1'1 185 26 -5 0 - ‘ - 4 .
N‘. C STATE 26 15 198 1.03 1507 3 2-1 3-25 [lo-aWAKE roars-r 1a 216 1 o 1-0 4-3! Wn. CnState 22 23 Jim 19‘ 2kg 1 3%; g-_1_e Jug. .
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MAC '75

It's that time of the year again—even-
ings are getting chilly. the leaves are
about to turn. football is a main topic of
conversation. and the State Major Attrac-
tions Committee is off to a grinding halt.$

Last year. MAC's first in existence. was
a dismal failure. The largest crowd for any
of MAC's concerts was around 2,000 for
the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band and Vassa
Clements. , - .
The way things look now. this year is

just .going to be more of the same. The
only bookings made so far are Chris
Hillman and John Sebastian. Well. both
Hillman. whose claim to fame is as a
back-up musician for Stephen Stills. and
Sebastian. who has fallen into relative
obscurity since the breakup of the Lovin'
Spoonful. are fine musician/composers.

Neither. however. could by any stretch
of the imagination be considered a "ma-

. jor" attraction.
But this commentary is not intended as

a criticism of the work. per se. of the
members of the Major Attractions Com-
mittee. They are. from all reports. doing

their best.
No. it's not that MAC isn't trying. it's

that they are going about their task in the
wrong way. and pathetically so at that.

If you're going to book “major" attrac-
tions. you've got to lay the money on the
line. The Major Attractions Committee is
operating under a $15,000 booking price
ceiling. and in today's music industry.
there is no such thing as a “major"
attraction that books for $15,000.

Virtually any truly “major" attraction is
going to cost at least $25,000 to book.

It's really quite simple—either the
Major Attractions Committee decides to
gamble a little bit and go out and get a
genuine top line performer. or things
continue as they have to this point. with
MAC being little more than a bad joke.
The booking of "major" attractions is

not a business that will prosper. or for
that mattereven have a chance. if operat-
ing under a policy of fiscal conservatism.

In short. MAC should either get it
together or dump it.

The 'Grabber'

Amajoroccurence 0n the State campus
is the inability to find a legal parking
space. That parking sticker you pur-
c ased the first week of school does not
assure you of a parking place (don’t be so
naive). but merely the right to take one in
the event you can find one. It is nothing
more essentially than a hunting license.
And what if you don't have a parking

sticker of any kind. Not only do you have
no C. you have no R. N. S. F. or Q. You got
no sticker. But you have to park on
campus because your eight o’clock class is
in Tompkins and your nine o‘clock class is
in Biltmore.
So what do you do? You park in the
arking deck. right? Because you have
earned from ex rience that They Can't
Tow From the arking Deck. It's one of
those gems of wisdom passed down from
generation of upperclassmen to genera-
tion of freshmen. along with the fact that
if you flush the toilet while someone is
taking a shower and don’t yell “Hot
Wateri,” you are liable to be severely
pummeled about the head and shoulders.

So you park confidently in the parking
deck. Well. you did a dumb thing. Why?
Because when you get back from Bilt- ,
more. complete with your Pseudotsuga
and Pinus samples. you find the parking
space occupied by an alien vehicle or a
parking space.

Maybe'you'll figure you got the wrong
level. since the parking deck all looks alike
anyway. Last week along. 17 freshmen
and 4 upperclassmen were reported miss-
ing in the parking deck after failing to
locate their vehicles and wandering a-
round. endlessly searching. Some are
reported to have formed tribes which .

periodically go marauding for coeds and
1957 Studebakers. But this is mostly
rumor.

If. however. you are a part of the happy
majority on this campus which is blessed
with an IQ of more than the average
domestic plant, you may come to the
realization that your car has been towed.
Yes. once again. modern technol has

triumphed with the Grabber. This evice
can extract your car from the parking
deck and take it to a place ori places
unknown.
And. yes. you guessed it. technoloruns hand in hand with inflation. There s

an additional charge of five dollars over
the regular towing charge whenever this
little gem is whisked into action.
The Grabber now stalks the campus.and none are safe from it. especially in the

parking deck. So. ifyou are planning to do
your parking illegally. it might be best todo it in as remote a place as possible to the
parking deck.
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In case you

missed it...
A new study of men who smoked

marijuana daily under controlled condi~
tions has shown that the drug can inter-
fere with production of reproductive hor-
mones. in some cases suppressing the
male sex hormone, testosterone. to levels
that could result in impotence or infer-
tility. --

SAAC response
To the Editor:

In response to the article thatappeared on the editorial page of
Monday's (September 15) Techni-cian. we. the Society of Afro-Ameri-
can Culture would like to bring tolight certain facts which were either
ignored or not known by the writerwho commented on the politicalluncheon.

Firstly. the first statement of thearticle offers a very distorted viewof the purpose of the luncheon. Thepurpose of the luncheon was tointroduce N.C. State students (blackand white) to some of the existingpolitical views in the Raleigh area; itwas not for the purpose of discus-sing the obviously low number ofblacks who are involved in Ameri-can politics. Furthermore. Mrs.Cofield's speech concerned blacksand politics. and the above mention- ‘ed issue was only one of many topicswhich was discussed during thecourse of the luncheon.
As for Mrs. Cofield's politicalawareness. we would venture to saythat she is more politically awarethan any writer on the Technicianstaff, or at least as politically awareas any politician in the Raleigh area.or even in the state of NorthCarolina. As for getting in theinside. blacks in this country havebeen fighting an uphill battle. Itwas not until the early sixties thatour right to vote was protected. sodon't tell us about getting on theinside!
We cannot deny the fact thatblacks are not the only minoritygroup in this country, but neithercan you deny that no minority group(with the possible exception of theAmerican Indian) has suffered moreindignities. hardships. and oppres-sions than the American black.Also. this' same writer would

lattes
contend that there is not a “lack ofpioneers”. that is. that there is not alack of black politicians. He men-tions a few names. SAAC's vice-president. Marilyn Truesdale re-futed this contention best when shesaid. “If he could count them. thenthere aren’t enough of them.”The last paragraph in this ridicu-lously funny article would implythat a rise in the number of blackpoliticians would not help the plightof blacks in this country. It would
we are neaoea mw true nature was"any preparation when our prepara-tion began over 200 years ago (ringa bell?). And if the political arena isnot the proper battleground (as healso implies) then maybe this coun-try is not the home of the brave. orthe land of the free.So next time you would like tovoice your opinion on an activitysponsored by SAAC — be there!That way you can have a first handview of what went on.

Eric RobertsPresident
. SAACThe thrust ofthe editorial “Were leftout. "was intended to be that virtual-ly all Americans. regard!" ofrace.commie status et. at. are essential-ly left out of political decision mak-ing. The Technician regrets that theeditorial was otherwise interpreted.

iMore thanks
To the Editor:Since I first arrived here at theUniversity of North Carolina as afreshman two weeks ago. I havetried to learn why students heredelight in shouting. “Go to hellState." The general opinion seems tobe that the arch-rivalry betweenCarolina and State creates suchattitudes in both schools' studentbodies.Since September 8 the frequencywith which students here yell. “Go tohell State" seems to have decreased.I feel that the decrease is dueentirely to the extraordinary Tech-
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nician distributed at UNC on Sep-tember 8. The Technician'' 's gesture
of support for The Daily Tar Heel
was one which all students under-
stood and appreciated.Since September 8 I have learnedthat Technicianeditor Kevin Fisherwas criticized by the N080 student
body president because Mr. Fisherfailed to consult the Publications
Authority at NCSU before author—
izing the distribution of newspapers.at Carolina.On behalf of all UNC students I
want to extend my thanks to Mr.
Fisher for his decision to distributethe Technician at Carolina. and to
assert my belief that no rationalperson could seriously challenge Mr.
Fisher's decision. The students herewere enthusiastic about his action.
and hopefully it will bring both
schools closer together. We should
all appreciate the Technician’s show
of support for the free press oncampuses in this nation. and for its- instrumental action in resolving the
crisis here at UNC. BryanWirwicsChapellllll. N.C.

All Campus ?'
To the Editor:A week or so ago there was anarticle in your paper concerning thisyear’s major rock concerts at State.You made a statement that whileState has not been able to draw the“Big Name" groups. the groups thatwere brought to campus were highquality muscians. You also said thatthe reason State couldn't get anyMajor Groups to play here wasbecause bands generally like to bebooked at only one school in a givenarea. (In State's case UNC 8: Duke).Why is it that Duke (UNC) is pickedover State to hold a concert? Well forone thing Duke and UNC havereputations for always having a goodcrowd response to the bands. There
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certs for both the listener and theentertainer. ‘Not many years ago State wasable to attract major groups due toAll Campus. For those of you whodon't remember AC I'll try toexplain what it was. All Campuswas -a week of vigorous activitcs
involving most organizations oncampus and culminating in a concertFriday nite and the following Satur-day afternoon and evening. The
concert was held outdoors on theintramural fields along with a carni-val (small but enjoyable) and boothsby the Frat boys at the back of thefield. It s without saying that AllCampus. as a lot of fun. but it hadone major problem. It was the big-gest headache hassle ever for theplanners and organizers. Matter offact that‘s why there isn't an All
Campus anymore — nobody wantedto burden the responsibilities.I'd like to see our Student Go-
vernment look into the possibil-ities of a new All Campus Week. I
realize that in the previous para-graph I gave the reasons why a newAll Campus won't get off the ground.but with the proper leadership and
with the support of the student bodyand government we ought to be ableto “pull off‘ ' at least a smaller version
of the event. The idea is to at leaststart planning now for some kind of
act vity so State can again attract itssh re of major concerts. WhetherAC or anything else is an answer isnot the point. Our campus has be-come stagnant only growing in ourenrollment. We need to set somegoals and work toward them. Let'sget our government off their buttsand started working on somethingthe students will be proud ofand lookforward to each year.As a final note to the MAC (MajorAttractions Committee) I think youdid an excellent job of bringingquality musicians to State. What Iam saying is that you should not stop gwhere you are but strive to become
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